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THEY A$E AT IT
Barlow Bros. Here In August.

A date has been made by BarlowTo Adverdzers THE WORLD
gives all the latest work of
the Chicago onvention to-
day. It is the peoples Paper

bicycle and Wagon Collide.
I

Miss Virginia Mauney, while
coasting down Main street yesterday
evening collided with a dray wagon
at the corner of Council street.

Miss Mauney escaped without
injury but the wheel was -- badly de- -

Husbar.d and Wife Both Dead.

Our China Grove correspondent
writes us as follows of the death of

two people near China Grove:
Only a few davs ago Mr. Manuel

Loflin died of typhoid fever and on
last Monday night Mrs. Loflin was

Bros.' minstrel to give a performance j

here on the night of August 7th.
This is well known as one of the
best minstrels on the road and
Salisbury will give them a full
house.

Mill Shuts Down a Week.

The Salisbury cotton mill has
closed down until Monday the 20th.
A number of the employes want to
go to Wilmington on the excursion
next week, and a shut down of a
week was preferred to laying off
two days eacji week as has been the
custom recently.

Dog Gone.

Little Zeb, the faithful dog of Mr.
Jake Wallace, departed last night
for the happy hunting grounds, after
taking a quantity of strychnine.
Jake says he will avenge the death
of his dog as he knows who prepared
the poison that transported him to
the future state.

Their Last Night.

Tonight Miss Emma Warren and
her excellent company will make
their last appearance before a Salis-

bury audience. St. Patrick's Eve will
be presented with Miss Warren in

hc loading ml i kfpfiui I'm Hi-- 1

ance the person holding the lucky
number wiU be given a set of furni-

ture.

A Painful Accident.

Thursday afternoon Milton Iloff-ne- r,

a son of Geo. Hufi'ner and an
emplovee at j. T yy vatt's granite
quarry at paith met willl a very
painful accident. A large block of
granite fell on his leg breaking it
just below the knee. The young
man suffered excrutiating pain until
Lr. McNairy could be called in.
The broken limb was set and the
young man is doing well.

A Call To Democrats.
I

There wrill be a meeting Ol the
Salisbury Democratic club at the
court house Tuesdaj'; night for the
purpose of putting the club on a
good working basis, for the coming
campaign, and to elect officers. All
Democrats are invited and expected
to attend.

Walter Murphy,
President.

This will be the first gun in old
Rowan's campaign and it is to be
hoped that Salisbury's Democrats
will turn out in full force.

)

The Sick.

W. C. Moore, mail agent of the
Western, is kept at home by malaria
fever.

Miss Lila Brown is quite sick.
She is threatened with Typhoid
fever.

Francis, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Roueche, is very
ill with pneumonia in both sides. .

G. W. Reed, of the Southern
shops, is on the sick list.

For a good fresh Devon milch
cow guaranteed. Write to J. B.
Johnston, Woodleaf N. C.

We carry the handsomest line of
Negligee Shirts in Salisbury. Ev
erybody concedes this. From this
date we "throw in a nice tie with
each shirt sold. Don't miss this
chance. You can't afford to roast
for lack of these delightful Coolers.

Smoot Beos. & Rogers.

For Rent --Good dwelling on
street.

M. L. Bean.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard is guar-
anteed Pure and Kettle Rendered. .

W anted: A music teacher for the
Cleveland Academy. Apply or
write to Rev. J. W. Welborn,
Woodleaf, or apply at this office.

Mrs. J. W. Maunev can accoramo-dat- e

b;oarders eithex' table or room,
or both at her home on Main street.

We've got the subscribers
and if you want your busi-
ness well advertized see us.

2,000 PEOPLE KEAD IT DAILY.

LOCAL DEPAETMENT.

LEROY SMITH, - Local Reporteb

:

TELEPHONE NO. 55.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

COMftERCIAL AND MANUFACTURERS CLUB
OBSERVER.

Temperature; 7 a.m., 79; 2 p. m., 82

WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y :

Generally fair tonight and Sunday.
Probably fair Monday.

IT'S LOCAL.

SOME OF THESE ITEnS WILL BE OF IN-

TEREST TO YOU.

The Carolina Racket offers some
bargain today. Tfpad thfir aj M

JiefT R. S. Patterson arrived in

fhe city last night and will preach at
the Lutheran church tomorrow
morning and evening.

;

Deputy Sheriff Henry Monroe
todav distributed to the merchants
of the city blanks on which to return-- 1

uie amouni oi puionases on wmcn
tixes are paid.

R. II. Lane, a former Salisbury
boy, who is now living in Iredell
county, is visiting relatives in the
city. "Dick" is farming and preach-

ing in upper Iredell.

Mr. Chan Fries came over from
Greensboro last night to establish a
bicycle agency. He brought with
him an 'excellent wheel which he

has on exhibition at WThitlock's
shoe store.

Mr. Dolph Beaver, the Salisbury
mail, who received an almost fatal
wound in Charlotte two weeks ago
has about recovered. He is able to
leave the hospital where he had been
since the accident.

The front of the Methodist church
is being rapidly built and the Sunday
school room is ready to receive the
roof. W. S. Nicolson & Co. have
the contract to roof the entire build-

ing with tin shingles.

J. M. Coggins returned this mofn-in- g

from Albemarle where he had
been to submit a bid for the erection
of houses for the new cotton mill.
The lowest bidder was Contractor
Morton, of Albemarle.

As trustee for bonds the Wacho-
via Loan & Trust company, has ad-

vantages and facilities not pos
sessed by foreign corporations, be-

ing under tlfe jurisdiction of the
rts of North Carolina.

'here will be a cottage prayer
' A.

meeting at Mrs. Mary Elliot's, oppo-

site M. L. Jackson's on Lee street,
next Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock

icnndiKrtpd bv mpmhpr of t.ho En- -
B - t T r j s . jkWonn league, lnyueu
fto attend.

A. M. Basinger, who recently sold
pis blacksmith shop at Chestnut Hill,

ii i i l iwin soon Duua a renair snoD oddo- -

r. Basino-e- r ir an experienced
O JT

orkmah and will no doubt do well
i in nis new snon.

J. II. Reed, of Mt. Mourn e, one of
e nrm oi lieea e narrv. ot mis
ty, spent last night here. He tells
that the annual picnic for the bene- -

t of the Rariuin springs Orphanage
ill be held at Mooresville on Thurs- -

jjr July 30th.

The Ballots are Being Cast for

the Vice-Presidenc-
y.

BLAND SEEflS IN THE LEAD.

North Carolina Casts Her Vote for Clark The
Opinions of Several Prominent Ten on

tnt iNom. nation oi Bryan

iNEW YORK CROWD GO HOME

They Refuse to Talk About What they Are
Going; to Do but Some Think They

Will Await the Action of

the Populist Con-ventio- n.

(By special telegram.)

Chicago, July 11. When the

Democratic national convention reas-

sembled this morning after last night's

adjournment in an uproar without

even placing names before the con-

vention for second place on the

ticket, all signs pointed towards a

complete ticket and adjournment to-

day. The programme today includes

the nominating speeches, balloting

for Vice President, naming commit-

tees of notification to President and

Vice-Preside- nt assembling of the

national committee and election of

chairman of that committee to con-du- ct

the campaign. The weather is

perfect this morning. The depart
ure of delegates and spectators be-

gan last evening. Today there is

comparative quiet. The attendance
today is lights John R. McLean,

who was thought to have a chinch
on the nomination, met with a hitch
this morning. The South will make

great efforts to have one of its men
on the ticket.

Blooming ton, III, July 11.
Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson declined
to speak last night on the nomina
tion of Bryan, furthermore than to
say that he knew the nominee well;
that he was a man of most admirable
character and brilliant ability who
had risen to distinction in Congress.

Dubuque Iowa, July 11. Demo-

crats of this district have decided to
ask Boies to stand for Congress
against Henderson,
who was at Waterloo
yesterday.

Pueblo Teller said he thought
the nomination of Bryan a particu-
lar strong one.

Rochester The Whitney-Hil- l
party arrived at Buffalo about eight
this morning and proceeded on their
journey to New York. They were
uncommunicative as to a bolt and a
call for a gold Democratic conven-
tion. It is believed their silence is

caused by a desire to await the result
ojf the Populist convention at St.
Louis. If they endorse the Chicago
ticket there are good prospects for a
gold convention. Whitney said he
didn't think it the proper time to
speak. He will give his views in a
few days.

Chicago At a conference of
leaders representative of the gold
organization m Illinois and Texas

j today it was decided to favor calling
' a national Democratic convention to
nominate Democratic candidates on
a Democratic platform.

Resolutions to this effect are ex-

pected later by a conference in
which the following states were rep-

resented: Georgia, Michigan, New
York, Rhode Island, Texas, Massa-chusette- s,

Iowa, Minnessota and Illi-noi- s.

y
New York will not be represen-

ted at tiie meeting of the national

raolisbed. The dray also escaped i

without injury.

An Interest in the Christian Advocate Sold.

Rev. P. L. Gioome, D. D., came
down from Asheville last night and
left for Greensboro. Rev. Groome,
who has had an interest in the
North Carolina Christian Advocate,
of Greensboro for some time, has
sold his interest to Rev. L.
Crawford, of this city, who is now
in charge of a church at Reidsville.
Rev. Crawford will continue his pas-

torate at that place and do his wrork

on the Advocate from there.

.Mr. Pinn x A Candidate.

The Aorld is in receipt of a cir-

cular letter from Lexington advoea- -

ting the candidacv of Marshal H.
Pin nix, of Lexington, for the con- -

gressional nomination in this dis-tri- ct.

Added to this is a personal
letter from a friend stating that Mr.
Pinnix will be a candidate for the
nomination and calling on Rowan to
give him her support. Mr. Pinnix
is an able debater and veteran fighter
and if i nominated would make an
aggressive fight from start to finish.

Reduced Rates to the Tournament.

The associated railways of Virgin-
ia and the Carolinas have offered re-

duced rates to the annual convention
and tournament of fireman at Salis-

bury next month..
The following rates will govern

from points named and from inter-
mediate points the same rate will be
charged: Charlotte, 81.80; Danville.
Va., $3.75; Durham, 3.95; Fayette-vill- e,

5.75; Gastonia, 2.60; Greens-

boro, 2.00; Goldsboro, 6.05; Hickory,
2.40; Marion, 2.75; Winston, 3.10;
Wilmington, 8.05. Raleigh 4.85:
Selma, 5.55.

Tickets will be sold August 17th,
18th and 19th wTith final limit August
23rd, inclusive; continuous passage in
each direction.

Mr, Kesler Gone To Raleigh.

Says the Greensboro Reoord of
Tobias Kesler, one of Rowan's best
known and wealthiest citizens:

"Tobias Kestler, said to be the
richest man in Rowan county, passed
here this morning for Raleigh where '

he goes for treatment to his eyes.
Mr. Kestler is over 80 years old an
is in excellent health otherwise. It is

said of him that his residence is
papered with Confederate money
and that he has several barrels stowed
away for future use in the same
line."

Mr. Kesler was accompanied to
Raleigh by Mr. Walter H. WTood-so- n.

They returned last night after
consulting with Dr. Lewis, of Raleigh.
A cataract is forming on Mr. Kesler's
eye but is not sufficiently ripe to be
removed.

Flour: Roller King, Majestic
and New South Superlative Patent
Flour Same flour under diffefent
brands. Advertises itself In The
Sack and its excellent quality is
Found In The Oven and Upon The
Table. Ask your Grocer for it.

Hall's Lamps for sale cheap at
Enniss' drug store.

Fresh turnip seed just received
Fresh turnip seeds of all kinds at
Enniss' drug store.

Wanted: Ladies to know that
Dr. Le Brun's S. & P. Pills are for
sale at our store, $1, or will be sent
bv mail. Sole agent James Plum-me- r.

We have the sole agency for the
sale of Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and
Brain Treatment. Written guaran-
tee given to cure or the money will
be refunded. 1.00 per box or six
for 85.00. Sole agent James glum
mer.

called away. Mrs. Loflin was taken
sick some time before her husband
and vss-a- s moved to her father's home,
Mr. Caswell Taylor's. She died
there.

Km ptririr !o i

Sheriff J. M. Monroe returned last
night from Winston where he had
been to take Will Flint. The Sher-rif- f

was accompanies home by Jim
Patrick, One of the three negroes
who assaulted Jim Jackson several
weeks ago and who Jim succeeded
in having arrested in Winston. Pat-

rick was also wanted by the Winston
authorities and was allowed to serve
his term on the chain gang there.
He will be held here till court.

"A Young Debater Of Strong Voice."

The way these newspapers butcher
the name of T. F. Kluttz Esq., of
this city, is simply awful. Listen at
the New York World as it tells of
his second to Bryan's nomination
Thursday: "When order was parti-

ally restored W. C. Clutz, of North
"Caroliua, a yoftng orator of strong
voiqe, took the platform in behalf of
'that young giant of the west, that
champion of the lowly', William J.
Bryan, f Nebraska

Compliment to fir. Kiutt2.

Says today's News and Observer
editorially:

North Carolina is proud of her
Kluttz.

He struck the bull's eye at Chi-

cago. It is not every man who Is

called a great orator who can capt-

ure a national convention. For ex-

ample, Daniel, of Virgina, has de-

claimed two or three tame master-
pieces, and even the famous orator
Dougherty, once fell flat. Ingersoll,
too, just missed it on one occasion.
There is some special gift needed to
sound the rally before 930 restless,
turbulent Democrats, representing
interests widely divergent. But the
sentences of Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz, of
Salisbury, in seconding the nomina-
tion of Wm. J. Bryan, came quick
and red-h- ot like shot from a Win-

chester rifle, and each report was
not only, but was effective. His
kind of talk has a sort of "Dixie"
quality that makes folks shout, as
did his spirited utterances at the re-

cent State Democratic convention
here. To talk sense he "raised the
roof" on that occasion, and to boil
down all that has been said, what he
says has "git-up-and-g- it" about it,
after the manner of the "break-
down." North Carolina joined in
the deserved applause with which
her warmly esteemed citizen was
received.

We have exclusive sale of the At-woo- d

Suspender. The most sensi-
ble suspended made.

Smoot Bros. & Roge.es

Swift's Silver Leaf is the most
popular Lard on the market.

There is now standing in Charlotte
seven of the Southern's best coaches
to be used on the excursion to Wil-
mington thaj comes by here on the
morning of July 14th. This will
be a first class train and Salisbury
and the surrounding country should
turn out in large numbers and take
in this triD. It is cheaD and will
give you two whole days on the
coast. There will be cars locked
and brought here for our people. So
you wTill not be crowded with stran-
gers. If you want any information
address John A. Berrvhill, 225 W.
Trade St. Charlotte N. C.

30 Bread tickets at A. Parker's
for $1.00. Bake days Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. All goods
delivered. Phone No. 37.

Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver.
Leaf Lard.

committee this afternoon to arrange
the conduct of Bryan's campaign.

Bryan, after his speech was pub-

lished in Nov York, received an
offer of ten thousand dollars for ten
speeches at Madison Square Garden,
New York.

Talk of an independent Democrat-
ic candidate awaits the action of the
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and
other strongholds. Comptroller
Eckles, Cable and
Franklin McNeagh were present at
this morning's meeting. Advices
and co-operati- on of the sound money
Democrats of other states was invit-
ed.

Topeka, Kan. Senator Peffer
says he don't believe the PopulistB
will endorse Bryan.

After the nominating speeches for
vice-preside-

nt a ballot by States was
ordered which resulted as follows:

1st ballot McLean 100, Sibley
102, Sewell 100, Williams 48,
Clark 22, others scattered.

2nd ballot McLean 111, Williams
76, Leads 11, Clark 50.

Illinois 48 for Sibley. Indiana
passed, so does Iowa. Kansas casts
her vote for Bland. Indiana has
cast 18 for Bland and 15 for Mc-

Lean. Kentucky passes. Includ
ing Michigan McLean 72, Bland
132, Sewell 58, Sibley 48. Nevada
casts her vote for Bland. New
Hampshire called and refused to
vote. Tennessee 24 for Bland.

2nd ballot, Willams 16, McLean
164, Clark 22, Sewell 37, Sibley
116, Williams, of Illinois' 13, Blami
286, Patterson 1. Not voting 2-2-

3rd ballot, Michigan changes her
28 votes to McLean. Third ballot
resulted William of Massachusetts
57, McLean 210, Clark 22, Sewell
97, Ribley 50, Danie 6, Harrity 19,
Bland 253, Pattison 1, not voting
257.

Earnest Conferences going on in
the aisles while secretary's are foot-

ing up Vote.

Died of Lork Jaw.iOur Woodleaf correspondent tells
of the death of Alex Hall, colored,
from lock jaw caused by a broken
toe. The toe was successfully am-

putated by Dr. J. R. Reitzel but the
negro did not recover.

Last night the Emma Warren
company presented "A Husband in
Clover," and "Mrs. Audlevs Se-cret,"-

to

a very appreciative audience.
The plays were splendid and each
part was cleverly presented. The
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone present-Ther- e

will be a meeting of the
reception committee of the tourna-
ment at the World office next
Monday night. All members of this
committee are earnestly requested to
be present, as the time in which ar-

rangements are to be made is short.

Miss Miller Goodman returned
this morning from a visit to friends
in Concord.

Miss Bessie Culp, of New London,
is visiting Miss Jennie Gill.

Mrs. J. A. Holt went to WTinston
this morning on a yisit to relatives.

John and Ollie Brandon went to
Charlotte this morning.

Cure in three days, no worry, no
diet, never fail. Dr. Le Brun's G.
& G. cure. At store or by mail $1 .
Soje agent James Plummer.

Try English cured shoulders at 10
cents, at A. Parker's.

Ladies, gentlemens and chiidrens
hiorh grade Bicycles for sai-- . by E.
W. Burt &Co.


